PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF OPERATIVE SURGERY.
[MAY There is an interesting chapter, very concisely put, on what the author calls the principles?including the obligation, the examination, the preparation, the haemorrhage, the anaesthesia, the operation, the emergencies, the dressing, the appliances, the repair, the cicatrization. After this introduction, the different regions, with the operation performed on each, are taken in succession.
Good authorities are selected and freely quoted from, and most carefully acknowledged. Nearly all the better-known surgeons in America, Great Britain, France, and Germany are laid under contribution. The only name conspicuous by its absence is that of the author himself, who rarely indulges in the too seductive pronoun which asserts personal existence.
The work is profusely illustrated by woodcuts, varying much both in their origin and excellence, but nearly all conveying instruction.
We have much pleasure in recommending this work as a most useful one either to student or practitioner.
